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indulge in long fits of weeping, and curse ,her fate 
fa,.: having brought her t o  this “ dull existence,” 
full of regrets tha t  she would never go back t o  the 
footlights. again. ‘( Yes, I know,’’ she said one 
daf, “ know that often I hadn’t a cent, and’it was 
jolly hard ‘often, but, hang it all, this place is 
so dull, I’ve juniped from Scylla t o  Charybdis; 
I want to dance and sing, and hear the people 
clap. Oh! if I could hear them once again! ” 
And then a light came into her eyes tha t  seemed 
t o  illumine her whole face, as if she were suddenly 
inspired. And, without further notice, n’e were 
listening to  selections from ‘rCarmen,J’ “ &.fignon,” 
(‘ La F~ille du RQgiment,” etc., etc., and the whole 
ward was hushed into the most absolute silence- 
foy a m i n u t e t h e n  followed a pei$ect furore of 
applause. “ Oh, they’re clapping,” cried Nita, 
suddenly overcome, her face flushed with excite- 
ment, and the tears in her eyes. “ Oh, it’s lovely ! 
I can almost s0e the footlights.” Then she lay 
back on her pillows exhausted, and soon fell asleep. 

Nita was no longer “ dull,” she had her audience 
now, even in hospital, and as nearly all of the 
patients were convalescent nand able t o  help theni- 
selves, most attention was  given t o  Nita; she was 
the  only one in that ward about whom the  doctors 
were really anxious; any sudden shock or disap- 
pointment might be fatal ‘any moment, they said, 
as the heart was simply played out. And so it 
came about. thak the poor girl who had often been 
without shelter for the night, land had more than 
once been found on the Embankment, became ‘a 
sort of queen in the  ward, whose lightest wrbim 
mas now a command. Soon she would be far be- 
yond all earthly help or care,” aiid ‘( Sikter ” was 
so longing ta speak to her about the life that  
Biion~s no ending.” Great tact was required with 
Wta !  however, on Good l?i*iday the Chaplain came 
and i n  simple words told the patients the “ Old, 
old, story ” of Christ’s great love and death upon 
the  Crass, and long he dwelt on the words, “ That 
WB through Him might live.” Nita listened very 
attentively until the hymn was announced, ( I  There 
i s  :I green hill far away.” The patients found it 
i n  the  hooks which had been handed to  them, and 
“ Sister ” played the  tune over, when Nita ex- 
claimed, “ That’s the  wrong tune; we’ll shave 
Gounod’s,” and in low, &h tones she sang the 
hymn all through, alone. Her mother, who was 
constantly with her, was sitting beside her hecl, 
and for a moment, the girl seemed to be uncon- 
scious of the  presence of anyone else. “ I  war 
quite a tiny little mite when you taught me the 
”01 ds, mother, wasn’t I? ” she said, (‘ and then I 
learnt the music $and sang it in  a church ; oh, that’s 
long ago.” Then, turning her fxce to  the patients, 
shc said, “ Let’s sing the second verse again j I’ll 
lead. Now, all together: 

(‘ He died tha t  me might be forgiven, 
He died t o  make us good, 

That we might go, a t  last, t o  Heaven, 
Saved by His precious lbloocl~” 

A11 joined *in this verse, led by Nita, and many 
eyes were full of tea=, when Nita exclaimed, im- 
pvlsively, “ Row good it was of Him ! He’s for- 
given even me. I do hope we shall Gall be there. 
I shall want you all, you Sister, and Chaplain, and 

all the lot of you. I’m sure there’ll be music up-. 
there, and, oh, perhaps they’ll let me sing a solob 
sGnietinies! and now I niust rest, for on East0r 
morning I want to sing ‘ Oh, xest i n  the Lord ’ 
t o  you all. I once sang that. i n  a. church, too, 
years ago? but it’s all come back t o  me now.” 
The next day die was very quiet, but very h?ppy 
with her mother sitting beside her. Sometlines. 
they would talli soitly together for a while. 
(‘ When I get well, mother #darling,” Nita \vas say- 
i y ,  ‘ I  I shall never leare you again; ve’ll have R 
little room together, and perhaps I cau join a choir 
and sing on Sundays in a aharch. Won% it be 
lorely and you’ll be quite near, listenling t o  me, 
and then I shan’t go wrong any mow.’’ Poo:. 
Nita! she was barely four and twenty, but wo*.ii 
out by sin and suffering. And so they talked, these 
tvo, then a long pause, and Nita fell asleep. She 
did not sleep well through the  night, but ~ 3 s  
quite calm, and often as the Night Sister passed 
her with shaded lamp in hand she smiled, aiid 
o n ~ e  said, ‘‘ Won’t i t  be beautiful if .they let m9 
join the choir ? ” Nest aiorning she comp1aiiir.l 
o i  feeling very tired, aiid tool; very little hrcal, 
fast, bu t  was looking forward to  the service to  he 
hel? in the ward. ‘‘ Sister ” had brought an  Easter 
egg i n  the shape of a small present for each 
paticnt, and a flush of pleasure came into Nita’s 
cheeks when she saw hem, a copy of the song she 
was to sing, ‘( 0, rest in the Lord.” Then t l m  
C‘haplain aiid choir Iioys same, singing softly as 
they entered the ward, “ JI?S.S;IS Christ is risen to- 
clay.” Xita’s f a w  was radiant as she scanned earli 
yc,nthfnl chorister, and s h ~ n  the hymn was 
linishp,d, she exclaiiwd, in l w  quick xty, “ 011, 
sing another ! I want-‘ Jesus triumphant,’-and 
then-1’11 sing to  you ‘ 0, rest i n  the Lord.’ ” TTcrsr 
nagerly she listrilecl rr, every vord of that- bcautihil 
hymn, and as the last note ceased she suddenly 
rai~serl herself and called out in a clear but brokcu 
voice, Jesus is triumphafit,” and with ia’sigll she 
fell I w d i  on !ior ~iill~~vs. The doctor and “ Sister,” 
mho were both a t  the service, weut a t  once to 
her, but tbe  tired lieart had ceased .to beat, ancl 
Xita, with her fingers still twined round t h s  scroll 
of music, was a t  “rest i n  the Lord.” 
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TVe are glad to Iwrn from the Norwich Onion 
Life Aaurance Socicty, which uses this Journal 118 
a mcdiuni for biinging its advantages to the no5ice 
of trained iiuiws, that  as a result i nqu i rk  ~ V Q  
been received and policies issued, land a t  the  pre- 
sent moment they a re  in negotiations with I& hw- 
pitd in India. A oonimenoement may be made by 
setting laside quite a small amount, and we have 
pleiaisure in directing the attention of nurses to 
this opprtunity for invmtin.ent. Nothing gives I& 
greater twwe of security for old age than I& nest 
egg safely put amy. 

Pnrticulars may be obtain& from Mr. I?. Bate, 
King’s Cross Branch, 25, Euston Road, N.W. 
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